[Alleviation of type I restriction in the presence of plasmids of group inc I. General characteristics and molecular cloning of the ard gene].
The capability of a number of plasmids of incN and incI groups to alleviate an action of type I EcoK, EcoB, EcoD, and EcoA restriction endonucleases on the unmodified DNA was revealed. The efficiency of EcoK action on lambda 0 DNA is alleviated about 10 divided by 100 fold in E. coli K12 AB 1157 bacteria containing the plasmid of incN group (pKM101, N3, pJA4733) or incI group (R144, R648; R621a; ColIb-P9). We have cloned ard gene of ColIb-P9 plasmid (SalI-C fragment) in pBR322 multicopying vector. A hybrid clone abolishing the EcoK restriction has been received. Ard gene activity is independent of the recA, recBc, recF, lexA, umuC, lon bacterial genes activity. Ard gene's product does not inhibit the EcoK restriction endonuclease action as well as ocr protein (phage T7) and does not increase the process of methylation of DNA as well as ral protein of phage lambda.